of hrr ffirlmh *ct-rti», and plan*, anil ilmmv
lilt V gricfn anil
ju»t as »hf had ilone i.f h< r
him in quote hi* faa*knl
rhtldhond
;
in
jov*
her»rll
vorite pa«*»j>c« of portrv, or
nrtr him ai the piano, »iis:c«'*"nlf
Iwr
f«>t him t« pU». which htMlimpoettud »l
linuhi ami hl,.Mn nff a* Manr *a*.

^ortri).
Yesterday and To Morrow.
Kate Uk»ll

Ajjri
A* ih* &••<(•

|t««

il

i*

*|m i»g

m»

{

bidding,

the life of mrt patt». Seamm? with anima-1
lion an<l rni'Vinent, no attention tva» raphlr
of rendering her umniml»«l of him ; anil »l>f
dancen in
«».»» often known *o »i| nut wveral

Uiih,

\rmi» «J«» 1
rwV i'<« mmI p*M t»it,
W
Itiingiii; •milr* <* irkliiif uTt'
A* iKf »»»M *» julMhy

lKr»

!*( !»!•<
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*««■ ill hr

kn»(
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n imim»
Hf ■»»»
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Siar* |K|»

tt knr". ttlr «l(~|..fll
Si«t

llrtfta

Imimh

|MM,

*

>fll|iW»lt
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w i«p

nwr

hi

I«f

pii», likr »lt lki«(* f*«lk

titanm.

»h<i», iri

kj

wni

A* llw

» •■€

I.itfr

hi th«-

kwxHh t

*tl"«

in

w

;

kkh ikcir

|—

mii>«

tnirnU)

S> *l» it' |u tvakxtbo.
■«

U
Lit-

m»l ikal Mrai

lh» <k «4> w(

S.

a

>•

lifcr >Ju

Mmiwt

mrjai

Unli^ j

thai ltm«—•

Iraiinj—><NMrlhin( uiia|,

llritrr rHartall vital

*r

mn#

rrralt iHr |aM *ilK xnrna
\« tSr ■wlil rnllnl «»trr>li«
S«i 'ii^H i»t| |i»uiKri<«,
T>ai

ftiisrrlliinrons.
THE BLIND MAN'S WREATH.
••Mr hnv. mr poor hliml bov!"
T1 « mm«ful rirlamattoa broke (Vim lh<*
0»tn,

a*

th« |j( u|».n ihr couch

kmc ai»l «i>lin; illne* Kid
finfd her.ami » >K-fK* nh« well kie* *he
which

to

a

ill* imiIi rhilj «f 1.4

nhi,

wit

ri**».

ne*rr mn# tn

Ilrr

run-

Hiilimnl

r

Uillk, the wlif i»t">r| of her M'M ind a!j«•I.<>n», knr): t>e»nl«- her, h'» tare hnwed fij"on

for now o«Jv. in a moment of
r*n>miH)i<-«tkMl •»ith In* n»>l!>rr, had

pillow,

her

rrvralr.l die fatal truth, ilM) tn'd him »he
««i Jw
anil iMipnl,
lie had
ari.l IiwiH'i) for nunt *nn month*, hut
t-rtrr irt ha I he i<!mitte»! lo hini«tli ih« j«>»-

►h<"

ntuM

»ib It «>l It--ii.j h^r; hfr failing cheek ar.d
Minkrn rt' co«tld rx>l rrtril In h-n the pr«v
fffM of d*ir, »r I *o loijj a* ike lo*ed foice

■aiuiiiitol

it*

nu»f in

in*

rar

and rlrftinl

him with pr««h«# of improvement
hrr hand Mil) .*la«prt) hi*, hf had

Umj;

nmhin?

mtnpaml

to

Mir*. who

arrotttpanv hint
nf h*r pri*il*j»*

anvmia lo

*il

in
aa

wan

alwar*

hia wilka,«rmfa*nril* r*nilrr,

ami rlaimnJ In ho h<* ailml watchful companin
inn, whrn Inn aail ***n In tak* an inirrrai
what »li« rml, li* l*an*il hack «*aril* in hi«

rhair,

1*1:. ill* annihin? ir.lWnr* nf h*r
a lim< v»nr* on, a>><t MHiif nfki*

i.l

•

A

pnnriMV.
•ilil pnrauilt rr«mnr«l th*ir atira*ti*na for liim
ah* lianl In lial*n for hnura aa h* pla**rf lipnn
th* piann. She wmiltl ail nnr him with her
akill. aa hrr
Ivlwint ('m>n, work, pmpnamg auliferta fur lua
an e»enin» to talk to dear
wnnlil
l»*c him
ah*
i»r
lirrn
hail
enatnm
;
nlil
who wouU be *ad if h« thou phi hunt* If nr•«» pitn h*r a Iwwti in rx**iilinj* a i|iffi*nlt
jleried.
r*mf*rinp il with ihm f*rlinc anil
And now *he daily « iuteii the invatiit ; hrr j<.i««.ip*,ai»l
In llw aim* war, in their reait.
Sun* mt spirit* tampered hr «rmpmhy Tor hrr r«p.r«*ii>n.
* h'eh prailnaMv w*r* **rne«l on with
»iieh
wpa.
»lill
ditriiainsy
hut
tnere-i«tnff mth-rinff* ;
ah* n|fi>ninl In
ami hope around nmr* rrcularil* anil wfrreat.
an slmo^plurr of ninthine
neemed to liM>k iifain heraelf aa ih* |>*nNMi nhli?t-<l, apand
that
df»|>on.lenc*
ph*>m
her,
tn hia
III!»■»• |<*al*«l In hia |inl»mi-nt, ami il*f*rml
vanish at hrr prrarnee. K«lw^rd'»
r>n»*u»i.an*«» i<f ih* faanv
without
her hrtffht face, opinion,
o. * wrre alwav* ratvd m
all* waa
tiffua ah* underwent, or the aertk*
il Imparted.
a* In* (elt the n» if i<- mdmwr*
IMtal*riM|f.
wuti
i^»>tli<
II•• mwtifi hu! iwwe^ all ihn
On* «l i* .ia ih*» nrrr aitiinp mi ih* l:hrar*
when
er'« w alchfUlnc** ami. on that dav,
ah* hail Urn fur »nm* tint* puratiinff hrr
in
after
umh-rtakcn
*he
I
ad
•trorj in her %>Te.
*hrank
M'lf-impna**) latk, mil KilwarJ, learuti? aim
hreak to htm the fa»*t wh-ch all other*
Minil«l li* tirH.h ul repeitrilltr mtriratrd her tn
likrwi*«
»he
«poke
from (ninnwniflliif.
*h* nna**r»il ijailv;
*hr
dr»i>l,
of Miry, 31.1 of th.- *a?»ic wild hope
It it mi |<lca«ant
nir alonn Kdward'
hrr,
wrinc
t>f
rhcmht-J
i<wdtj
had altars
In pothrough a h«i«ik with you ; *nn makr
hi* wife.
out all the tin*
'**
" Mi
exclaimed tl»e hlind mrh nir«> rrdrPtiona, anil point
mother, no
ilitTn-ult
not • *l p?«*as***, atiJ ra plain thr nv»l
are
ilua
von
in
"Ih*arr«t mother,
nnn.
mo mmr good
i!ih>«
it
that
»•>
rlt
arlv,
What! Would you w t«h part*
trw to vmirvir1
»• !|.
I »l. ill pi ow
of rotith ami ili.ni a Ht U'ii nadm;• Hy nit
In ve hrr in all her aprtnjtime
our literary
Imr
n«
mm
clrvrr
1m-gun
»ce
'—to
quilr
beaut* aaerificed to »neh a ■•»«: a* I

ha»e dr*erihel hrr to me, a* aiudira."
*•1 Vir Mary, *ay ratlin, rudrd fur you
he the
me *kc ■*, lied down l<»
ihwiUMiiit ilaat» s» on m. I lima!
know
one who
_'iiule, anil leader, and aupjmrt of
I lu»«*
return to inv own Immih- iii-ii nmk
drfiance
;
in
her
,me
*»ep
cou'd not mike
a lm»pitalilv, inilulfather*
nn
your
wln«e helple»»ne»* aWvie in the evra o( men, lr<*»pa»MHl
and lntU-iraiM*i> Iimi lime."
wonM hr hi* mean* of ihelteriftp and protect- ^•twe,
ua, r..i>*a(>l!" ai.il the mlor dcepW«ili e«'U linr her pitied,—o»ir
ing lier.
rtii-d in h«»r che«ka,and trjr*Mood III her hrmli1
hi -t t M»»t j'ittrd—a* a III ml M.in'a wife,
eyn. "NnHfl
mother
cut''
••Not wt
The day would wlillcome. Irar••lVit Kdward—if »he lore* *ou aa I'm
ilrla*
it 1* I might, and is it manful tliua
cat.
*he d«<e»—'*
I
Yr*. a* anprl* line tn ahrink I'lixii what tni.al mil iin{bt to be
••l^>»e ire, mother
t«n loie have In In'jiii life in r »rin«i. ami il I 1411 •• r at
mnrta!*,a« a »>*t*r lo*e« a brother.a*
»
tenibe OAM't, wl)4t Will Iw I III' r» »lllt ! I ||.I»I'
\nd for ih>* benignant l>«ie, ih
mr
liM the iirjngiNl everything ; Mr. (ileti, our clergy*
•Irr *\mp'kthr, I eouM km*! and
who
thi*—
a
pm| *he tread* nj«»n bet berood hltnd man. In« a rouaift, an u»li«*r in *-|nm|,
Tour
wi»ln« fur retirement, and cmiitlrv air. I lu*e
•«ere too to entreat hrr to marry
and
_• i'.'i ,1 htm to l,«. wiili iir 4* companion
I •olitarY »<»n, srd »he in pity, anawrred
a
»•
would I v-erpt her on »urh term*, and reader. Nr\t wr*k In* ohiiihi an i iliru.M
Man

mr

a* toii

»onl tella

—

ve»,—

chain* alir hid e»n«entcd to M«itnw< iv, f»i« >»i'll tn Woodland* !"
mother, mother, I ha*c tot ntudird you
"Nn, not fan-well, lor ton mutt cowr lierc
viwM r*i"<itfr.
on" Ion? »r|f.Mrri.
to \mi Mill, and
in » 1 •*, voir l:fe h.i* heen
trrjf often : tml i mual read
Mi ml aiiMvlie t»a# three *«"ar»
He Nad
frr to tr.r "it* »i!«-nt teaching %hall lw .ir fruit' «nti mutt trirh me Mill, and ti ll me in your
(il J w3*
old ; Mr -ken K* lightning. !»• In.I mullr I*"*
ol
not jnrvr «n bitterly for me.
own iwhl# iliniiclit- and henutiful language
\ i' n rrmcnihrat^* of (it* wid- »err mrreiful in
lilt »i;ht
pi»inj me «ueh a tiMitln r ; (•etter and hi;K<'i thinja than I »>no«» um-d to
,M
ow rd iwVr'i f«r*, her «im«oiMf hrahled
lt-i u* truit 11 tin for the future
And then uur \*alk»—oh lldaard,
car* for.
haif. »"•' f •* "*J »bit* drr»%, «»• oik of il>r
heart,
tortured
>|i»akiiic ao braie- «r mu»t eoniintii' In aet« the »nn»et from the
.Mi.pmr
If* ifrtilVl ••« entwined with ti»« prnod
ly f«*rth. »iri*iujj to eh««r llie mother'• ful- ei fl». mi iiiii' *, together. You tiiM laui'lit
w »a dark, dark,
briore alt hmin*<)ul to htm.
it'_• Mint, when all to htm
IvMutllnl II wni. I told Vou uf the
*o

hoped

»•

»he

r'»rt the

♦ V>

IV Sot fr»w up tall, «Vn!er, delicate, dark!
with dark per«ite ey«w witch U>re no tiarr
*"'1
«fj hriarlf ui "* !»•»
i*l
of ikf nUn.ii thai had Jmlimril ilwir |*>*.
It*wound l.rr wrak ami about lit* imrk, and
rrt of 11»ion ; gn«e, th«>i_'h not ud ; drramT.
uirlT.tMi* l»«r,aiid
l^n"«i lo the
h-% mother** care
enthu« i«t e, and
r.iiih, an J ciHiMtUtiiHi, wtnoh her M>n found
*% ith tbc dce|<*t tenerai ion and tcndeme-*.
^ <*■>. >n
If r

•trrn^ili

Ltti-r, in tutt.nn

ml<

»i*ar« of lut childhood, and whentli.it hour rr^'mi^nK* hail hrpun ; 10
|i>« nluniiiifl did not take iheiu to I.onrhri%tian [ulifw*
">»«. in •irri-l learn, with
d«n and fi»*Urr, ibe» had (MiiM near a
r, «tilt an txaltwl anil faithful
1 < »<!•
Isn NI M-mau ia one of tin? prcftic*!
liaJ »he miw.i ; and tu death she leaped
pvu of EmtLiuI.
lift li ,.!i reward.
ladcpeodantlv of the natural kindn«"»» *»h.cH
f»r iMine minute*,
They had fcpin
*trr nr»l» L !i to h» thoun toward* |n|
il.
rtliiuilol, H'tt
ir
at,.I
*H that about
j.rr«on who i« blind, there
li.-r hand tit
a lulc If ut U«tde tiff, holding
Soth the mid >n and her *oe which invariably
»he *lej>i. am! s<tv»ti»l\ It*'- "•
h •>!<> t
lor tln'ir
rruder* 1 thm »oe. ••tilde
than
In her breathing which "eemed iftbrr
intellectual tf»miw«, arx) (wwrn of eonrer
wa« hcvd
A
Ti!»tlii«j
»•«■«!
all* npprr
•ation. mere r.|tial'* dt*er»ifled and tincomatitiil the ilowrrt ai th'* window, and a bright
Mr* Oncn bad *ludirJ much in orti*n..
Vonnj; f.ice lii'lnl in
der to teach h« r > «; and thua. h* improving
••||u*hmid Klward. rejoffnumj the
her natural aSilme*. had heeowe a prraon of
»be t« iilvp
•tep, "llimli, Mir*.
no common utimj*; ber intellectuality, howThe nlnriml the »nnlr« sltVr pi««r<1 fr"m
ner, U
aluay* »ul'*> mmt to, and filly
Mi'\"» ftfr, »hfn »l«e (Mi I into ilw r«»«ni
•hadowrd by. the superior feminine attribute*
»he
••Oli IM» .rd* Klward, »hc it nut a»lcep,
and
for Heavli lo»e.

In tl.«- fir»i

r»rt

■

bdp

en

not

ffMlrtn*.

the

woman

»vmpaihy

prr.i inin.tslorcr any mental ctxi

When thev walked out

l<>

'«. lu

arm

faiirv lie

brought

;

he

»>t

«i< i'fiu-

■Iv huti, wriih (lour

made

feel huwr culd and iuMMlblt I

tin1

*n

helorc."
I am
Ih, M irv," mil be, "r<*sr yna

*•

lonfrr
ed

honk the h:nl lieen l*ndil»C f< II unhealground.»he ir»(nMfd,hfr nilur uimiI
»■ <• I nil Iwf h itxl tini'ilt 'in hut
evi

do

ii

itm ;
com■

th«*

in«|itcrih»Hle t»-f>«1» m« •«.
a«tion

ur-e

"Kd«» »rd.

*<«i

Imtv

irii'wwi'

and

within her tout.

till rni change

tn

anything

companion #nil nnt etfrtitwW
from
trnuroldetiaiMldearcai
'on
tririje
mother'* friend* ! Iidjiir alwavt

Inmrilt

n*; thi*

—viiur

vniif

tmir

ne«

friend,

your—*i*ter!"

Si*ter
'•Sn»ijiner, cnntoler, guide
tweet-*! tiall. ol» >i v mv • »tcr' II* «t ami
v»v it ar»m l" and
Mm.
it
ai'iin.
tV_.iv
i*«innatclv,and
«<-7'i'.| Iter Kami Ik- ki**ei| it |
Then
o*n.
hit
within
for
moment
it
held
he continued in
a* MliWettlv rcl r\<^nt»liifij» it,
int friend,
.11 iltrr--' tone, "My tinier ;ind

arc

i«

muirtita

tixi hinjj.
of thai. h« likrd
vim how."
Jlf». Kilwird. I rannot
ami
many
support
NiL'ht. and the tun M Mfhtfy fcl4wl»l'
pitfing r*tt u*ed latter I v in follow flic figure
Tb» •hailoMn at the gru»- were ati-aling fail
of the widow in the bla«"k dre«* she constant
upon bet.
It *«rf, and the tall pi»li* >mi iw whom *}*•
thhi-f »iep» now pounded in rtie n«tm, and
leaned csnfWIingly. a* if •trivin; with a sweet
man* fare* gathered mind the cntich : but
deeept n to connncc hira that he «i« indeed tin* blind man heard itoihinp—wa« cnoaCHHis
lit* mlT of her declining strength. llut graduthe painful la'mri'd *•*•{»!*"*•if i!«>:luit;j,
ally the mother'*I .rm crew U-nt.hrr «tep drag- lion, the trruiulouft hand Mill fluttered m Iiik
ged weirdy along, arid the expression of her own, lh« brtikrn witlrncr^,
'l'l e
fire ir»J -jted ii crew g weakness.
"Kdwanl, titv di'ari'M, talc comfort. I
walks wer« at an en I, an.I before long »'*•
have lii>|«*. Uixl la indeed merciful."
was t<ki firble to leatte her bed, excepting lo
"(Mi KJward, do not enmr mi sadly ! It
a summer
parlor, where *he lav upon a *ofa hrc-At my k« arl to «ro you cry. For her
t" «nW an open window, with flower* tw ining
»ak>) Ik* ca'in—for my »aLe, loo!" Miry
if'J ml tlie casement, and the warm sunshine
knelt down hcaide lum, and endenwd in
filling all thinira with joy, aa*e herfcire'mdinp mhmIic the «»H-rIrM anguiah which it terrified
J»eart and I he an v..us ton who iwesaantly
h«*r to w itto-u.
hung ofer het. Krwtri* often came to *»it
Another interval, when no »oiind hrnke iltrlWm, »ti.1 turned away with a deep isiliiew
•'««en
; ati.l »u»in Mr«
*lilli.r«» that pre*
a* the* nnted the prngre** of her malady, and
htr fin, and «nw Mar* kncrlmj hy
ocrnrd
the
blind mm ask each tune whether
beard
Md* ard'a ««)«•
They were a»»ocialcd with
they did not thinV tier Setter—nh, surely a the
current of her thought", sud a
previmn
when
than
her
little better
tbey laat beheld
snide lighted up her faef.
Among all these, no fuend ma* so welcome
"A* I witlti'tl, a* 1 pra><d to Hie? Mr
»nch solace to the airk room as
o?
ti

nn the »ea ami upon
|/li*i#niiiir >uU, and lull
in all it« h armour and
mi the tir« before tn
Io«Iiim>m, tirouL'ht it hiiiin'tn in* heart, anil

the »k* and u|

tiiita

*cr*. trr* ill!"
lietier
»nrf the iltinj
**Mart' nailing Mir*
until another coin^t tn claim a high an«l
ha*o
ahall l»e forever h-t tn
Mart
lad*, w till difficult* rw*»n»ff hetwrlf;
prt«ifrand
I.# Mth a flawl 4fW« ; hn I ha*e »l M me!"
together hi* mother
It i* niftit. \s-t them hrin? ran*

in whom thc*»« pift«

whatsoever;

Imiw

fVH*

proud

t«* her,

*nril»
She drew back, and a few inaudible
not we her
•In.) aw j* upon her li|* ; he rmlil
tearful e»et. Mitt.ikin? the caute

appealing

of her n *cr*e, lie nude

a

atrnng effort

pain enmjtnturc.
"Ih>

vnu

remember when you

were a

to

re-

child,

tited In
Marv. huw ambit iowtly romantic vou
In become
lie, and how vuu were determined
a

duthrti T"

"Anil luiw vnu naetl In Icate me,by paying
enme tn mj ea*ile ditfiiitcd
mxilil

of which are ao arranged
far* with hi* hand*, hia birt*, arll'-d«*r»»iM|« rn/jniiiiij look on the maid, "no, my child, | el with leail-er, tf.ij •
aero** ihr lop wtih leather^ ihonja ;
Iare
to
to
mndi
a*
m«
but
helosrd
;
when
ihti
bare
beheld
no|
ill*
j?rntl»
rourli
■fwril wr*»tlr« with him»*lf;
will peMianre, fl»# thee the inaide ami the little pillow were rendered
"If I rnuhl hut tre you fnra moment •• Voq w rrath i« laid upon In* knr«\ l>rr arm ia pirn- > to-morrow. and I
•'
"Tia a loop tune tolerably aoft with reindeer mooa ; and the init»
of
the
head
with
lira
and
b«*r
youth."
I
ahouM
around
tidings
ni
nrrlt,
will look tl the hall i«»-n»jrhl. I l»rvy
"
hot fulirr, fint fitted the apace in ciactly that it conld
fflorr of gulden locki ia now bowril npon hia 'lill In-morrow," aaid Psnltna.
pr»f-r repine ac»'n."
nameat."
atir neither hand nnr foot, yet made no reaiath°u
r«iw
I
will
at
iS«i
time
'tvl
qnlif fi»»c"iirn H; brttM.
•'Tli« I all to niffht' I
A hood protected the
diil I'aulini't head lie on her tanee to the oj»eralion
"Oli F-dward. tali* the wreath. ami wilh il!
I *i«'i tin i| tit wii i'•! n«l insist »n r»v pomp.
Hrr weakened f.»rin waa fi's<l. whilrt itadm.ttcl sir freely.
that
roe thai yon
it'
Tell
d*»er»*
if
I
niabt.
If*
take
niT»Hf
V'nper
lliwr*
pillow
thc»e
for
I ilonnteare
When the peeking tri« finished, the Iilllo
do nol ilraplM* rov fuf agitated bf alternate dreams of hope and de"von will I* left alone. K«lwata? anrl tKal »'rmi are no! anp'*. Ili.il vnti
The elihia I liatr hrrn rn unhappr, I have to limp apair. NVii day alie went to Snnlicj at tli* creature »ai ^peedi!* rocked a»leep.
mi Ix'irtlr** nnd unkirol
aooght in tain tier ehiWren were inin«it»e, brt far from
bad
he
boor
In
von,"
m
in
olirit
appointed—Ih.I
of
lier
siatrrs,
apeak
npeninp
"Mur?," mnl owe
fur a vision nf the rniith—another da* «u rnde, and the* played nieely with one anoththe library «loor, "look si iI.m» l»nitiful "Mtrr. Mart. forhear' Yoii trr mo he*n*i.|
»b* lo wait.
of
mv
of
tor
Apnm lbs »iamn of flonbrg er. The Lapp htil ia formed interiorly of
snisnl
hert*
hel.i*»-d
aool.liplit
ln»*
nhifh
mr
atreiifflh;
Imii-Iiimim* rtimrt*
ln'fnrr
fled
bun,
Ou tbe third she rsrpe to wood, hf me-<n* ofmnred t'H*. which unite
w
than
language
urtl. ootteaml »re ilirm aiphtle^a r»r«, drarpr to
for in. ('ome
lie bad had a sitfht of the ynnth,1 near the centre in a nnp, which ia open, and
cm etprraa.ynu loutt nut tliua throw youraelf I bim.
lnt».M
siretrbed on Ibo baltU Arid, pain In death : lir allow* free eaeape for the nmoke, the (Ire b»
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pede for the Hepcalof the I.iijnor I.aw. They SeynMMir't majority waa IVfOH—a change of (jiUMirril
l>" rr/jur»tnl, in hrhalf of tlii«
now sty
thr
Not long sin.'*
»l,0O0 votes.
mrrtmg, and nf Ui"V whn ihlll rnrieiir m tli*
(her pretended Iii he in favor of(5en. Pierce's
The Senate will a'and Whig* |7, |><nwv tpqani, in r»ll « Miw I'ii*rrNrut* n» rnr
o» Mal.it., and nf all irrrnnijdl*
IH mm a 41
Administration and "»«n a^tlalion." Sinee rrata I.
The Houmj will conaut of
powd In r«>-A|M'ralP in ihr aiiurr** nf Maul
that I lie* have lieen gtt'ng place to fault
and
and
Ikmocraia.
HI
Kiee-Soilera,
lug*
principle* in the Shi*, In hr |ml.l>-il at lti>'
finding ami grumbling resolutions, a*a<-rung
The \\ biga have elected MirruN in New lime and pi ire, ami fur llir j>itrj><>»« s indicated
otlicc*
ami
Low
riot
that they hail
enough;
got
Haven, I airfield, New I^nuliei, Litchfield, in llie la»l | irtr.i n;' tnlr.
Iili.
!'•>/»«/. Thai i» currr I In* vtcwa altliry u|iho|<| th<*<> who have commenced a and Windham Courtic*, and the Dcmocrata
ready e»pfr»»rd into pracin a| r||<-rt, a comnew agnation.
The* have all along heen in Hartford, I olland and .Middle**!.
mitter n>n»i»iinj of Itnherl \ I onY, \njm
hlatant Democrat* in profe»*ion, railing all
la
J.imra Oahnrn, Krnnehgnk ; Ail Smith,
who Jul not follow in their wake, " liogua,
«>U> III U.lo* WILL IIKtr TH» CllTOI. Maca»»imli at?. Seth ll'Ilnm, Warren, ami
C. M Srniih, Portland, lie ami ln-re'iy u apNiggera, KamiiaU, h% |««-rite*," "Kann* 'I'lm St. I<a>ui» l>. iih«-i.iI. I'ol.
orWnghta." "State* pri*on dc»< rvers," liU- l»»n, deelarea what will bo nouirc uf j.I« j»- pointed, In in*He all irrnMw whoIn may If mi
•.ml Siiin
ili*poMi|, in iinilr in aulHiiillini;
Cftinea, Ar. ; while the* nave secured direct- ure to
«»cry lu»er uf lb* 1'nnni :
mil if.rrrCommittee the afnretanl rrijur*!
Slate
Administwo
or
indirectly
Whig
ly
•'B»*nU»i Mlfl !«.' beard on the Nebmka alter at »r.on :ia nn» hr, in «*uniifiufiirale
irationa—have plnlffil thi'intclves in writing bill— wlien
lie Mill mike the ground in in copy «f lhe»e aotea anJ of'•••«*)• cniti'l rr.pi. «t
on ike rrlitthen falsified their pledge*—and written for
ble beneath the crew vhnara conortine the lu aaid Stale <.*onnniMM Anil,
aal, »r fatluri nf lliu la»i lumnl eofmnillee In
one candidate and
trcachcruusly vutcil fur an* »ehcinc for sowing an denial enmtly bctwrcn rnmplv
with the rii|iH'*t hi mail*-, that tU>
oilier.
the |v» o imtIkmi uf our eouiity —b»'tween llir • fnrr«anl Commuter, apjntnleil h* thia mei |.
tu <*all mhI M>n Cmi?et»be
aiilliuriaol
These "writers" and editors threaten. I«et North ami the South,
iIf Mill >131111 by the tng,
Iiiiii w iiIhhiI delay, anil make all amiable arthem understand that nothing hut a poltroon I'nien, and b* plighted faith; ami 111 thu
ranceincnla fur the oe» miki.
threaten*. No one care* for their threat*, noble word, we with him (Iml »|* rd.
That the fnriu nf |a-titinn In
5lh.
la t them manufacture their fal»eho<Kla ami
he prevented |n Reelnr*, 11 making «aii| rehn ap|» n<lcd to a copy of IIm m tut. a,
>distributr them.
The City Government of Portland, kave i|ue»l,
follow a
If tliev ean find an honorable man who will elretnl Mr. Worthrn C. Harrows,formerly of a*
To tmi: DcMocaartc Sra rr CimwiTTi r.
Iteliete them until their former false and dis- OutAeld,
City Martial.
The undcr*i;ued, lupjuiilrrinf Ih-tnirraiir
graceful charge* are proved, lie la welcome
principle*, in Ihr Sutr of Maine, hi tf.e inwn
to do it.
SucS personal attacks ami eharge*,
mmi firmly brlie»in;ein llircorrect
The Kemiebee Journal »tate» that linn I.u- nf
ncr* nf I lie »|rw« riptr»*ed in the iifrrriliB j
even if true, are never bandied hy fair or dether Seteranee and hm ly armed at N. Y.,
intra. rra|a-ctl'i.ll» rernmmrml ami n-.|ucit ion
cent m-n ; but when they ate lalac, aa they
from th« Sindwich Island*, on Friday la*t.
to eall • M m ('imfrnliwn of tlw IWiancraltc
ahould consign their
are in thia case, they
pin v of ih ia Stall*, an J nf all rlvelnn w lm aie
author* ami aheltnt* to infamy.
tn co-operate with them in llir nexl
(•oon. The Senate ha* imlrfinitely pnet- diapnaed
Sutr rlrrimn, In l*r iMiliIrn al ihr tunr and
It I* principle* not persona that we mean
the
rr*ol»e
the
CoMlitulioB
anunding
j-oned
place, anil fur the purpwe tUnr ilalnl, and
TIm tormer will live, though
to maintain.
mi at to eleet Governor ami Seiiatur* by Plu- in the cietil nf your oruiaauxi in comply the
the latter may |*ri»li. The people desire
ahoie named Committer appointed a« ihe mrrality. The IIoum ha* laid it on the table. •bum
nf thrae proceeding*, ia recommended,
that our Republican In*titutiona »hall be susaiithonted anil tuairucled in our la-lull tn rail
tained ; and that the majority shall rule ; and
He*. I.. I>. Hill, late of I>o*er, N. II.,ha* •anl ( "mention without unrcanonatilc data* ;
that those who pay large***-* to gel power—
hren unammon*ly eallrd in the paMnral eharge hereby pledging nomelira tn viand by and
wito abamlon principlca to tlrengthea party
maintain in ;*n»id faith ami In the heat nf nur
of the llapliat ehureh la Turner, Me.
and who treacheroutly row one way while
ahililv, ihe integrity nf drinnrralir principle*
and the jncrinUney nf pmyti-aane ami l.beralthey look the other, thall receive their deIljr reference to our advertising column* il i/iiij influence* among men.

eipressing opinions
purpose
*
"»•
litical mailer* in gctw-ral now agitating ibe the Senate, a retnonalratce againat11 »■
ol
•lateand nation,chose Jam?* 11 *!*»▼ Iot.<"hair- eeited, in that ImhIt from 3®°® Hergynien,
New Kuglaul, protecting again*! Ita paatage
inan aiwl Cieutge \\. llradhury.Secretary ; afin atrong tcnna.aa a violation of plighted faith.
ter which the object of the meeting waa fully
and ably at a led b* thr I>t»nM«ralie t'ommince It wa« prcacnted by Mr. Fieretl. Onita preResolutions introduced and sentation Mr. Dougla*, ipnte out of humor,
and ilic

and

Africiltnra)

We are juat in 'eeeipt of ihe following e„.
The following ahatract of the firal of a
col«r, which, without any room for eoou*-.,!,
delitcred
on
I/ectutr*
eourae of
Agriculture,
Tliia cirruUr
»r lay
before the public.
at ihr fhliml Nfftnal lii«iiiuir, haa hern («ir- )
we have »o thll a»~rtn|, ||(J|
what
!
ni«hcd ua for publication. Abatracta of the proven
the (.'handler f'onvenlion was ihe ha«i« of a
other I/"eture« will be jfl*en hereafter.
tor Parly, baaed on opposition lo ibe M4

to

—

(

—

■

»ill be iwn that the li
■•f (lie A «V Si. I.. It
the

train Ironi

noon

hour sarlicr.

one

I'oM Office

of

running

It. has l>een

Very n*«jiretfiill»t

the train*

*nur

changed,

South Parts leaving aUmi
llercalter the mail at the

thia

in

to*

o'clock A. M.

filiate

will close

at

April
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A rnhin, the (liit of the aea»«n, made it*
appearance the firat of the week. From the
vadiic** of hi* "ong, he evidently think* summer

ha* be<n

indefinitely po*t|*>ned.

Nomination*

nr

tnc

•**/•<»•'

GovraNoa.

K<» k ('itun/y. David IIimiw.i, Hath, Judge
of Probata; (Icnrge II. Hatch, Itichmood,
Sheriff; Alherl T. Th«mp«on, llalh, Regisler

of Prohste; (!eorg« Ilarroa, Topaham,
John S. Maker, Count*

ob'l avrv'ta aid
fellow ciiiirni"—

|»3I,

On the margin ia printed the Mlnwing
N. II. Tlie perann »hnidi.ill recrif* ibi*
cnmrnuniratinn, will plrjv in l**« mi liinr in
mfilinf Ikt rignatvrrl lo il, nf all perann*
friendly to ihe pnrpone, in hi« le*n, and TVturn it an aigned, hy mail, .ta early a* the
10th day nf Mi* neit, adilrcaarc tn I'harlea
II. Smith, at Portland, Me. Il ia hrlM-ied
the oceaainn will he one of Uw pmodrat i» l
innat numerooaly atlrndnl, of all political
Alnuelinifa lillbrrln Inililrn in the Slate.
rangetnenta will Iw nude Kir a ledurinat of
fair* on all railrnada ami \l> ^inUi.ti*. fmaj{ Mi
ami fmm I'nrlland. In an eltent llml will arrnmmulatr al amall ei|<enae. all whn »hall hn
ilea11una nf ;»articipaiine in Ihe maaetnhlacc.

Par»<>n Ilrownlow make* the following anCarney, Jr., Richmond, nouncement in the laat ree«i»ed Knomllc
Harvey Preble, Woolwich, Samuel Atlanta, Whig: "The Ed'tor ul lltia |*|«>t i»rv.
j>oae» to deliver a diacourae to-morrow, at
llowiluin, County Commissioners.
T«-mperancc Mali, at eletfn u'clucli, u|<ni ibo
We learn that W. II Wheeler,and J. II. auhjert of human drftrsvily, proving hi* |«>.
I.ynde, cf Augusta, have |>urrha»ed the Ban- ! aitiona hjr the HiUe firat, and ne*t !»v A'no«<
gui Whig. Ml. Wheeler i* the present edi- n lit !H

Clerk of Courts;
Attorney; James

tor

j

of the Kcnnebcc Journal.

Accident.
renec

ani'a

The Atlantic and St.

I

w-

freight train ran o(T the track al Ilrypnml, on Saturday afteuoon, killing

fife oien.

What a mighty proccaaion haa hern marching toward the grave during tlx pa»t *nr!
At the uaual eatimatc, ainee tlx* I at of Jinna
rjr, 1733 /nor* than 3l,500,000of the world'a

population ha>« gone down to the earth

again.

PIlM them in long array, and the* will give
Washington, Oth. Senatsr Douglas print* a moving foluwn of more than thirteen hunmile of the globe'a circumferin the Sentinel, a letter of eight column*, in dred to every
think of it; ponder and look
reply In the rcnolution* pas*ed al a meeting of ence' Only
theae abounding coinpntationii' What
hi*
ill
course
upon
defending
clergymen Chicago,
a ap«ctacle, aa they "um«« on," tramp, trainp,
in debate toward* the New F.ngland

clergy-

that their me- iramp—forward ii|«on thia atupendoua dead
morial mii an outrage upon the privilege* of mar:h!
l.ifc ia abort anil limr >• (1«*iinf,
a large hndy of citiiens
Ami "iir hrart*, though •lrtxi( anil heavi-,
Fatal actiuknt. Mr. Jamet Snow of I>»n
Hlill likr iiHilttrJ ilrtttna iff liralnif—
Flwtil nurrbra to ibr (iavr !
mark, aged 50 years, waa instantly killed on
men,

and

reviewing (uncharge

Wednesday the 5th
hay that he

load of

hi* head

on

tnsl., hy falling
waa

from

a

unloading, striking

the llarn floor.

cr

The communication of Marccllua togoth
with iievcral wtlieri ate unavoidably unwind.

Komiu.v Itims. By latest accounts from
Father Ga«acai ia »ery busy in torturing
ih« Uusaian naval force at Seba»iop«l
iHlcsaa,
ll>«
tlx*
people agaii.M
in Kngland to influence
The ('atholir* ia ten lin« of battle and furtT other sin pa.
RMlilMBl.
of
Um
tleapMixna
There were skiritiisliea at Kalafat from tlie
there ami in thin country »iJe with the IUaIV Fnnm'i Journal in \r« York I Ith to the ir.ih with |.«m of life.
•ism.
F.nglisJi anJ French officer* arc now emu««, "»c Wk upon the Hritiah Go«ernment
ibe
hyr OmarPacha in arranging the detail*
hcl
ployed
hot
of
all
a* a my
ammoaity againat
on the various
projected opera ttona. It ta genCatholic Church in Kurope.**
erally known that the Turkish ttoopa in the
the Black
Heat Fhimt aio Carrraa. On the Hih of Bulgarian forta and lortmvi on
month of
March inTownahip No. UI.m hile Mr.Calon Sea, will march to Shuinla in the

At ■ CimmI of I'rntair hrM at I'aria, Militia ami
aim
•mlhr
In iIm t'.Hmn ..f «
«.f M iirh, in thr tnr of Mr laxil >mr
ni'kl hiHulrnl umI hfl> fow»:

|nMi<lml llmr »nl< •norwilrlt lit
IV 'KIihiI 1 Wimm-ml, iniiitiil.it l'an». lli il tln"»
la- lw LI al I'aiia
»m« >|i|a'it at it I'n lnlr I'nmt
nf Ma> t» *l
•a ewid mewlf.in ikr lliitj Twrnkv
al Ira <«f thr rlrli in ihr tin i»«m, anil »hra
In

Ir

I

IRON FOUNDRY.

Mllt'.l. mMiTIIRV, A.lwfcirtn*'* «f iIm
r'talr nfin<rril MlTftir,l»t' >>( Tamer,
in mhI rmtatt, itrrraanl. Iia»n»e pirwMril hi* l»l
arr«mil f hi< a<lmini>lnilt<Mi of ihr ralalc nf »aiil
4 (I'll A
ilnrtml,
|l »M onlrml, lint llirukl \ilm'r|i»f imlii*
thu
i»f
l« all pn«iw tnl> t< .tr.1, li« rai»iii( I «1>*
|
•nil

'Hir.

AMD

OA

fu

•llmiimiif l>rak'rt ami

llir »ul»« il« i'• Lii(r

American A

A*|k-r> •• invilcil
uf

ji.mtimiil

Foreign Fiihing Apparatua

f'nilr.l In 411. P4*T« of ill* f'wileil Hltlrt—rotaiding in |Mtl >W ih<- fcilkiwinjf:
NOK OF I'IK)I'll
F I H II IIOOK*.
I l'SI)'Hi(luir>>« nr IliiUin IIkdI; l.inn-riik, with
&. Co.
H.
lilnl, KhII'iI,
11114. il M n,H ; f|>fiHK Sl«l I'nrli«U ; kuliy llilrr mnl tuM, mil kiilivSiw;'
w |\li|W»rfcjiH«|..ftbrU|.III*. W
in ih,- »«-II-Vmowh Maiknrl, CinI, l.iiinfiik I"«mI, Virgihi«,
Jt 111. ihrir inlrrr#!
I'ith; l"Kctlm Willi UWII) limt |mllniia uf llmAa.
ANI> r*TOV>:

1KTOIIH.)1

BROWN

E.

n

(l5rr;it € ouglr Klcmcbii.

FISHING TACKLE.

Norwav Stove Works

jSf&J

WOKKS.m mil Ht».
I III IN tiUMUll
Norm 1, Mr., "miM tr»|intliilljr ami.utter 1. lli<
c; a n «; 1 i» hooks,
»i"t llir |«iUir
«f I hi* "W
fi i< iu!< ami
In
r IIOOKH lU
nil •>! Mmm
gt-nrrallj, lli.il *h»*y »rr |irrji4li»l famish
ITftOl
(tut, AWt »%<! Ilmr; Vim.mi t hihI C.iIi Minis 1,,

auk*
Kingman's lumbering crew (in Ihc rmplov of April,to nuke room fur the anglu-French
ma.r, if an* ihit h.i*«*, «M thr aamr slitMikl if I
Rufua Dainrl Kaq ,vf thia city) wrrc«|uiei- lluriea. (Knar I'aclia removed In* quartern la- allnartl
WM. WIKT VIRUIN.Itrf.
Iroiu Shnmla to Bu.Mrhnk on the IWlh March.
i»a Imrn
I'll t mil. Ilnitk • on lllUM .m.l Silver
A ihit nip At»'«f—
ly attending to their duliea.a hupe hear emerg1
(• ini|i, mnl lit i«« wire; Sii»«* llniiki nufkrn
in
who,I
are
several
There
was
Americana
when
he
W » WIRT Mli'il V lUf.
cani|>,
immediately
nl from hia Jen.
I'ATKVI* HI'HI.Nll IKKIKS:—.TI'.AUS Foil,
an Kngli«h It ttcr,«ay thai they have come
Of Hie Latest must and
rkallenfnl to morta! eomhsi hy our of the
KF.I.H \Ml OTIIKK KISII.
defend \i al*<iurl i'f I'ihImIi hrUI al I'ari*. • Iihin aikl
howie-kmfe.to
and
with
revolver
ate in hand.
rifle,
n«M
laof
Smitlia,
••><!
ixntaniT*.
WIih li lor Ti»rr
innumerable family
CINIIIMI) I.INr.0.
thr I'
it uflKliHil, ihi thr mm! »•!«•! ilaj «f
hi Inhuman
of
and
»« W/nf at nny r• t
him
the
civiliaation
against
cause
nwnlij
bear
ity
the
biting
M m h in ihr trut «f ..m I>mi| njhti-ra liiiwlntl
-Smith w »• out-matched.
Ilfftfri <ilf ami nil*, Hi.nl>' "f l.iiwn, I'.HImi, |
I
ami
f>«
mIt
fill
-fmir.
linn.l
liiiM
I'm i.i. I'.iii hi IIiukIi <l Silk, ki (
nn*l
\ftei
of
r<*wlantl»
the agrcaaiona
Ituacia.
Silk, ll.ur,
Wr liall hur
»ff» badlr in the Uy ami haml.
I.OMHIN I'ATK.XT FI.V I.I>US; Milkwort..
> MINE'S. |,
in
Mrh •I \\ h.iW ik ami ICrt.nl, » Wjr ••«>ilinriil nf
In Constantinople, a new eurp* of 40,000 fUTHARIMI <
farther tkirntishing, Smith'* comrades
some

w
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t>» ihr
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Jifh
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Whirb l»r *iH «H .if •m • ft
(rum I «in<U>u v»v ui>'i' T»uihl a U-tter feeling whowne iHit herdiuj* cattle, are missing,
Oil I'lllNl 'K, ailminalitlnr «f tHr ralalr u(
!.*»»• I |Hirr«.
AUn, »imi.«.iinW»il i.f
lieen
killed
Th«
hive
either
crvdit.
t'«nailun
the*
In
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.1*1
iv
feared
Ufr
*»ith
Tmnrr,
MOUHII.1..
etial*
1.1.1/IIIKTH r
rrapret
kll liral
(•rami Trunk Kailwav tluri'i iri* un|«»« inj», ov captured. The r»echer«» fiont al*»»e ami III >ilil Cimilll, ilniiml.liiliiu |nr*»lril
W < W W iV a
llu nlalr of mi>I
>4 hia niluniuati.il i..ii
armanl
IUIMIM loH (I'lfOI lilt.
ajmJ unfiilirli nxiiigli, m»h»tv tN«» lh«in helew are coming Into T.iredo for protection. ilmwnli
|l mm* miliml, that thr m l Ailm'r jiir »i>l»«ii Hut I'anidiarw. the »harra mlh (kind* Neatly all tl»e military lYotw Forta Mcintosh
Ware Made to Ordtr.
Tin
nfllin
■
lM'f lo all |»t«■.»• Milrra .tail,In jinmj ir.jn
ami Kwell were out in purvuit.
lu»r been wiling at three tli«*ount,
in
ntlif 111 la lailJiilinl thna unl'
Thr jut Ml |«i.|m ii Inff, lyiia; l""»■ tmf ijril in
IIjixSrr Chronicle.
Tht IKUil Ikma rat, jamlrj j| I'aii*. • It it Ilia» ihr U.iwn for ihr laat lit inn, »n* rnnti.lrnt
t '<ail In I*' hi til al
IV Hill* nl Mink «f llnti»h North Amer- nui -Ml" 'i ■" a I'ii lulllli.il llii » can (in null all hkmIi in I In il linr In lit.
I'ana i* iHr ilni.l Tn. ..In uf ,\|Mil «••»!, al
IV trial in tliia ica, art rrJcemoJ a» par, at (.'aKti Hank till
Ut>v«rv A<w> ittkd.
ihi Im k in llir fmrikam, ami .Im n .»••• ■, il
Iru
u In lln mm .li.ml.1 Mnl la »1U»i.I.
i« liy"''11)
.••it Iln« h.iai
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*
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acquittal
S.'frt
ll !• an undl»|Hil««l fart lint I lollA It It I V A I.
\i a I'.nil i*t I'raiKili hi 1.1 .11 I'ana, » ilhiH an. I fc*
lie baa Swi in jail in ihia citv alnul tlirr* •
af'* OinimrM i» the «>nly dim? which i» in
I ha* (Will "I I Kl'inl, mi ihr l»r«lclliil ibi i4
•.ni'etn*rarm, au<) hia hern irinl oner or Iwiee be- ii>
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Marrk, in ihi- »iai
until medical prMlitinnrra lute »lr»|iairr»l of
low om the *»mr charge
| \u;u«ta Apr
rlflll huniln-il 4I|.| hill .|>nir.
r«lirtn»j» nnni««JutrU \leW! i«» it* ruratite OlIAUllN KOIIINmiN. i;.„.l.a««l W11 I.I \ M
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ft u alateJ that iKe p»>|<r i« on the »eri»e of
piintol direction* which aenmpanv rich )■•(. lliaaiMlh, Ulr
baling jnr»rnla-al hi* trH arivunt ul III* fnai*
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